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President Mike Vidovich called the February 6, 2020, BCDC meeting to order at 7:02pm at King’s Restaurant.
There were 29 members in attendance and 3 guests.
After the pledge of allegiance, Mike had Mr. Tom Duncan introduce himself. Tom is a guest with us this
evening. James Onuska introduced Roman who is a student of his. Roman said his favorite coin is a Morgan
dollar. Mike explained the raffles. We have a 1879S Morgan dollar and a 1962 proof set. We will have the
50/50 raffle and we will have the attendance raffle. We will also have a game.
Club Secretary, Amanda Dickey, read the minutes from the January meeting. There were no additions or
amendments and a motion to accept the minutes was made by Red Craft and seconded by Kim McCurdy.
Treasurer, Fred Gould, read the treasurer’s report. As of the beginning of the month, we have a total of
$2,663.05 in Checking, $150.77 in savings, and $65.00 in cash for a total of $2,878.82.
A motion to accept the treasurer’s report was made by Gary Waddell and seconded by Rich Kane.
Old Business
Show and Tell: Adding 1st, 2nd and 3rd place. We voted to have a 4th category. Rich explained the blind
submission. This would work by placing it in a box and won’t know what others have submitted. The other
option would be to just place it on a board but this poses a problem of everyone knowing if their coin is really
the oldest and having some wait to submit their coin and placing it in a different category. A vote was taken
and everyone agreed the best would be a blind submission. In order to prove that it is the oldest coin, you will
have to provide proof of the dates of the coin if the date is worn off.
New Business
Mike and Kim are moving: Kim accepted a position in Harrisburg and they will be moving. James Onuska
suggested that Fred fly to Harrisburg and pick them up. The issue of finding a new President will be voted on
and decided on in March. Rich Kane said he doesn’t mind filling in temporarily.
Guest Speaker for March: Tom Dougherty from Allegheny Land Trust, will be here at the March meeting.
Spring Hunt: June 6th is out because Butler Club has theirs that day. We discussed doing May 2nd for the
Spring Hunt. We also discussed the fall hunt being September 12, 2020. Mike said he will start sending out
some requests for donations. Mike asked if anyone else would like to be involved in the hunt committee. Toby
Mc Cleary said he would like to be involved. The date was voted on was Saturday April 4, 2020
Jeopardy Game Show: Bill Marks did a Jeopardy game. James Onuska, Fred Gould, and Mike Vidovich were
the contestants. Red Craft was the officicial to see which contestant holds up their flag first. They get 10
points per question. If they miss a question they lose 10 points. Fred had 60 points, James had 40 points and
Mike had 0. In final Jeopardy Fred ended up with 39 points, Mike 0 and James 0.
Member’s Mart on the Website If you have anything to list on the website, let Mike know. If you sell something,
let him know so he can take it down.
Speakers If you have any ideas for speakers, please let us know.
Brown Bag Hunts If anyone has any ideas for brown bag hunts, please let Mike know
After a brief intermission, the following results were determined:

Raffles:
50/50 winner: ($103.00) - Gary Waddell
Coin raffle: 1879S Morgan Dollar - Tim Lockhart
Consolation: 1962 proof set - Rose Green
Attendance raffle: Walker Half - James Onuska
1oz Silver Round raffle: James Onuska
Mike and Kim were presented with a silver Eagle for Kim and a $5 1/10 oz gold coin was presented to Mike on
behalf of the club as a thank you for their service. We will miss them both!
The next meeting will be held on March 5, 2020
With no further business, a motion to adjourn the meeting was made by James Onuska and seconded by
Cindy Molokach.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:38pm.
Minutes respectfully submitted by BCDC Club Secretary, Amanda Dickey.
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